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_,Trs. Ruth G. Van Cleve /--.

Director, Office of Territo:'ies _/I_/#'.%"
Depazt_uent o_ the Interior .

_, W'ashi:l_CLon, D. C. 9-0240

Dear "- "....s. Van Clevo:

I • M:."; " - "

i I realize that my,,necessnk_ly cryptic/Teletype abo_:'t !:?ur p--epozed
joint _.-csolu_ion to provid xo=- a_.act of self-dezel_.iha_ion in .he

Tx_st Territory of the Paci ic_Is]!_'nds, and fol_ot_.er purp'oaes" : '

h_.ve b_en so va_u._e for cv_ty pu_poz_s as to" h_ve !cat you•may

in the vaznries as %0 _hat o /rconcer;_s nx'_. 17o wanted _o get i

off a reply to your lettere_October 25 on this important issue

_ueh bufore this, but the/_i_Co:nz,:issioner h_s only recently had
an opportunity to m=l_e hi_s p_ e_.iminax-I notes about his reactions,

(noP,e of which i recall/as b_IA_ negative), but time hes _0%

_ta;_ti¢l unde';t_hin[_/ Too, _,_ _ve our usual proble_ with P_biic
^=_.. ....... _..., _-,./_hX _ ....v-_%t,_ n','ob]e'.s b" nlc_;.%in_ both

/

feet fixedly in mid-air.

At the outset,• I thiu.k I can ray there is a genc,ral renc_n a..non_

the three of us (_'r. Craley in::luded_ that this iz a vel'y .--:?.lut=ry

way to proceed in resolvin_ o_r impasse on our political fu-cul'e

out be'yD. The draft, which yon.were %0o se!f-effaci_:_ in'Yah-ling

"very roa.5'h,'_ is largely incisive and &uperbly di'afted. As is
inevi_ble in these eonplicated mattol's, aerie n_echanical eurozs

have crept in thar i _: sure would be corrected in re_il'aft_:=

if they have not already been so col'rooted. Az an example, you

..........refer cn pa_e_ 26 and 28 t_ the Government of "_1-£Trus_ Territory,

when I am su:'e that you intend to desi:anate the Go/ernnient of i

i/icrol-esia sinc-_ th_.t entity would have alre,_dy been ci"e:_Ze_ to !

su_:zr_,_=de the GoveITment of the Trust '2=_ritory. Also on ?::ze I_, }

I suf;peet that you may have o:_itted the wo2_d "may" in ...._,.,;"_hir_ I
f?%'._ }

" line of the last para._i"_ph, ::hich should read: ,,ten A ::ill is

returned by the Governor to the.Congress with his objection, the

Con_1"_;zs shall enter his ob_c-ctions on its journ.%l and .=_.y proceed ii"toro o si erit."X tn.-,t not
require the Congress to reco_-,_sider a bill if it finds %_-_ !

reasons for the veto good and sufficient. _
"1_.

It also occurs to me that Section 2c._(i) may be incoaD!et::--and _..

then a_ain it maynot be. T_ex'e is ._oed and Justifiable i'ezson .

• U
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UI uLNdu tlLU
'i.,',- fox' Ernntin_ to the Consress the rlg]It to be the sole judge of

." .... the qualifications of its r.lcmbers, ,rat %':0have found that the

" Congress is frequently i'elieved not to have to make those

-:" "I decisions• %70 should consider the desirability of disqualifying

• .-': those convicted of felonies _nd other such c1"ir,les who have not

• had their civil rights restored--the Isnrcua_._eof the Secretarial

1 Order.
I

:"/_i_::_i _, In keepln_ with your request, ;',ehave not had this draft reviewed

....L. " by anybody on our Legal st_ff out here; and since this is not :"

one Of my days to practice _"-._i_I am reluctant to commlent on
.... , Sections 241 through 244 hav[_.g% to do with the Judiciary. It

• : appears to be. in good foible" ha';ever , and I can't think of anybody

" :;i]ii ! l_tter quali_led to pass/=jud-_moh_t/---- on those sections than the
,. ]: Director of %he Office .of Territories. . .
,- .. )

" :' ) Passin_ no;:,%0 the most difficult consideration i.n the draft, _;e•...! J

•_ reach Section 263. I just don't believe that a section cnn be

:_: :! /nEig_F.jJle._/Lit_s_.sgnst_ion, ..., _. ,--,-- to_the__, ,_.s.atisfact ion- .,of_ ;the

" _.S, Cono_resLand out" .courts as they re_ai-d such thin_s_Qday.

[ em fully a_are of that vast body of law concerning Indian rights;

and I am aware of Solicitor Eisztin G• _,'Fnite's opinion (I think In 1949)

that these same concepts could be exter:dod tO Americai_ S_,oa; ond

: = .. I thereby pelnnit the extension of due process of la%v under the

: • .:.: constitution to Samoa without disturbin_ th'e land tenure system,
' "i fa'a S=raoa. The desirability of fo!lowin_ these precedents is

questionable, if they could be attalnedi .and God help the %_.itness

who attempts to defend them b_fore the Senate and E-use Interior

: '.-_ Comr.,Ittees today And yet these questions are basic _.nd crucial

, ",,-,:<,'i,,,,__ to_hp___.%cgo.._od_at.io n Of ..the..pgople_.of ),licrones......... i'a-%.,in any a=soe i.".tion

,T_ith the United States. 1;'ithout laborinc_ this point any far±her,

: and it could be dcne ad nsuse:_'u, this confronts lls with the hLr'=5

) dilen:m_ of _hether v'e cell cvel'_ consider an organic act for
•.A. ' ....._leronesia at this time %';hich v_ill extend all of the due process
• L : '

" consideratlons of the constitution, if in fact that is the result

i..' ? of an organic ac_. That is _.hy I aug,;eared in my teletype, th.._t

_ivon all of the political problems that will b_ created in the

United.Nations by embracln_ ,_,licronesin in an unorgarized unincor-

" porated status, it %'ouid yet be better to go through the prozresslve

steps of unorganized unincorpor_.ted status until _he isl._-ndz are

_ ;.,' ready for the more emancipated syst6m. Perhaj)s. w_ .could provide

-. for - %ransitlonai period by a statement by Congress that it is

i_s intention that Micron,sin sh_ll proceed "as rapidly as the

circumstaPces shall pelvait its progress throush the enactment

of org.anic legislation by a future Congress to all of the rights,
_ duties, and privile_,es of American citizenship." This may not
t "

. ; ":. -
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:::Yr. "be desirable, but I assure you that the alternative leaves less
.-_ to be desired in its effects. This is also a frame of reference

• in which to inquire as to the propriety of or_anizin_ this

government, and yet considering the possibility that the citizens

of Zicronesia might be U.S. nationals rather than U,S. citizens

_' (Section 202).

:.[.:/:). Sections 2G4 and 2G5 are acceptable aS drafted, but I wonder if
....'.:L'(:i: . -!<-. they can,no% be ezpanded to serve good pul-poses. T_lile .the

,., Commission is survoyil_z those federal statutes _hlch should be
made applicable to _.,.'icronesia,thel'e could %vell be a hiatus

: !durin_ %,hicllfederal statutes _vhich no:v qualify, the Tiu_st Territory

to p.-_m_¢icipatens the _rust Territory of the Pacific Islands

._ _ould not be applicable to the Government of Micronesia, "_ech-
... nically. I _'ould suggest a Drovlso_stati_ that pendin_ a" • \ /

specific prospec_zve action oz .t,-eCen_..re=s o. the Unz_efl Sta_eo

: :" " to make federal -statutes _p_l!ca;ole_to:_the_C-gvg;'nm_nt of._icr_o!_osia | ._

%

]:.!.. all reference to the Trust Terrmto:'y o_ _h_ Pac;flC I_l_zlgs in.
: the statutes of the United State._a_a__._a_m_e_de-_h:_A_hercv.er_.theM.mayI

" :.".Ifi:-"." oceur_ shall also, be applicable to.the _C_._,[ernmentoffl,!ie;'onesia
•:-..!;... unless and until the Consress legislates ot_em_,ise. #

• ' " _<'. _-- .... _ . -_- -=___',_w:_;_e_ _,_-_,_,-_,_Im_,,w_ -.,_-" • '
.... ....

• ].['. It _Iso occurs to me that we can q-_ Identify.__scn!eof the

• I. la'_s oT--iq_eUnmted Sta_es _:hmcn r.,ould..hmmper_/ne.Gr.ov_tn.ans

• ': d_ E:_;onesia if extended to this re_ion immediately.

..., _,or'-TrP/_ance,tlie same reasonmng that "led to %he exemption of the
Virgin IsInnds and American Samoa from the co_st_vise shipDing

.; la_v in 1933 is equally applicable to Micronesia. Similarly,

' " ;the full extension of the minimum wage and labor standards acts

.v:../_']'i.:":.. to Micronesi_ now _tould put virtually every private entox'prize
out of business right away. V/e could live wit h the 1956

amendment, as it applies to _.mericnn Samoa. "

NOV:, for Title IV . In many v_ays/_.ho rest of Mieronesia v{ou_ ,..,
'" -.......benefit from the _:cluslon of tb/4 Northern _larians.s. As a_ _i_,

.. faced wi_h a burdcn_expen_T_n.z mil]_qo_ ._ doI_l_Ts in dupl_cat_ng
e pltolat,say,• M ,-o,o - *-

moneyv,ould have to bo o_erted from _ervice__._eou,z'_ _t_
cann_-_ afforded. th__..patibiiitythe i,-ersion

•of re  ini.fivestrr  ,. be

• '.] " -_- __ v" t _a "s th e I f_.Am$Northern' an off _ettin_ _r u 4 In man_N_ays h_ ._I_ . .

• compelled tO live %_th each other;_but _n all fairness to the

people of the h'oy_hern _s the_hzve not had a very objective

perspective of _;_ht thls union would,can tO them,

:-:-. . i ;...- __..-/_" "

• _ ....__,_ _,
_ ,.; ,,_,_ _r_-
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The Government"of the Tl_st Territory has always very properly

'. -. refused to be d_awn into tlze debate on anschluss _ith Guano, rather
• A

takin Z the posxt_on that it %'ould not discuss splinterin_ the
.. territory geograp_ically until the ),_icronesians v;ere prepared %o

•deal vlith the enti_e issue of the political future of r:licronesis.

This has enabled sine rather disingenuous Guam politicians to

"Ii make_ .frequent sorties"_ to Saipan'to urge political union on the
p remlses that "you would all become American citizens %vlth all

-..:,.._.:}i of thai1" benefits imuediauely, such as the minimum vlage that
_.'--".-t.'."F-_"_ % • !

.....";"-';'"%-_ everybody by la_vwould have to .bepaid, There has been no

l balanced discussion o_ the fact that this vould put all of theprivate business establisluments into ba:_:ruptcy right a_,vay; nor

._ .- have such things as the "one man-one vote" issue been discussed,.

...../_. by v:hich the people of\the Northern I.._al'ianns_'ould be b_aoin_

.-:.._ 80 or 90 percent of th_ public land and other natural resou_zes

" into the union, v;hile b_in_ re!ec, ated to an approximate 20 percent

; ,. or less representation _n %he unican_eral le_,islative body of the

'_[" Territory of Guam. Tax._ nnd defici_ financing hav_ never been
" discussed, to my knowledge. . " " "_ " "

-..:.:'._,.-._ - _' • .'_ . . .
"':- -" i I dwell on these points, _ith respect-to Title III, to indicate

_ ._ , t on a_e 7 of o"r notes that " ivan the urgency- %ha_ your s_temen p _%_ y .... g

... which "the Saipanese expres_ for union with Guam the. time should

' be as short as possible" i_ suspect. nat we do not resist the

: :. , idea; it should be eonsider_e thoroughly, and if the un_on .,hould

• ' il come _bout, it could be cbl_!tional. To date, though, the "facts"
:-.'' " have been tailored to fit schemes.

_s to be a tl-uly all-4ncomp-_ssingIt occurs to me that if this

treatment of the problems of the non-self_overnin_ neople of the

..:_?_:.,__ United States in the D'cstern Pacific, v:e should not foreclose
the consideration of another s_,ep in l_tel- years when v:e mi_..

want to consider essocietin_ tl_ese islands _;'ithin the f&'ame.7;ork

of an exlstil_ state, _hether itbe Ha';:aii, Cnlifox_is, or a

" ........State of Oceania enc(_mpnssin_ th_ Virgin Islands, lalerto _ico,
: American Samoa, Guam, ,',.'.icronesia'_(andeven the District of

Columbia if the Potomac hasn't si'_._ted in by then). The _reat
leap forward in transportation and cera:unicntions doesn't

" make this latter possibility a beyond-the-pale considezation. If

one of these associations _;ere to come about, we might _'_ake this

- bill _ first step by permittin_ C-u_.l to come into the C-overn..'nent

of _licronesia This is %vP.at I refe_'rod to as a "reverse union"• • k

• - : " in my _vire. I don't urge this, it _eritably ashes me shucider;

.'" but we ought, to examine every option:.at this point in time.

I;q%ynot one goverI_ment, instead of tv_o? But the prospect of

Guam becoming subordinate, both numerically and physically,

could derail the whole proposal, i realize. I realize also that

• /
c.
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•,.:,.-_', t,hls sort of venture is in conflict with my conce_-n that the Trus£

• • Territory is not ready for o_'ganized status, and Guam could not be
expected to settle for iess than that.

" <:-: Some othor random observations mic:ht Include prefezence._f.Or the
title of I,icutenant Governor rather than Government Secretary for

_ .. .,

m__successor. - T_'_d--_l_- _ther_6-onsid"eration than the

. '..-.i fact that everybody knows %vhat .a Lieutenant Governor is, but

:_"_:_ hardly .nnybody knows what a.Government- Secretary is.

i We could also reopen the question of fixin_ by U.S. Consross' actioni

! the salary of Congressmen of Micronesia at _,500 out of federally

= .i' appropriated funds. As you knox'/, I re_arded this move as a disaster
' " " when it was done by Secretarial Order, but I am quietly livin_ with

'=J 3 • it and tryin_ to make it work. Since tile issue has been raised again. . .. }

" _ in this draft, however, I can only say that it bottles my credulity
.:: .<]

.'. '.: to treat one problem by ma!-:in_ a bi_er mistake in another direction

:? for the long run. The members are already grousing about the amount

i:-i " fixed by the Secretarial Order, and it _,ill be a source of constant

•_'-(I" friction in the months and years to come.. To lock this into tP.e
)/-._ Federal statutes is to make it more _imana_eable.

.. " .._

.... "_:-"_ This is an occasion to consider a[;ain the preferability of pe_nittin_

..../"-..:,3 the Congress of Micronesia to lc_ic_._a.t'e its _;n s_a_s_u_l

-.:".._', local :rcv-dnu_T_-The_g_t .-:ell expend every cent on them,selves

':i!_/-]:I that---_-%q:e--taxand revenue system of the gove_n:ment levies, but in• _. due time the electorate would correct all inequities and ehzsten an

impt_adent and improvident Congress by turninz the rascals out.
, This is a considera-tlon, but I do not press it since I Iunov" that the

:. :::_.,_ Hich Commissioner prefers the compro..nise that is pi'esently in

- existence. I knot, also that the procedents in tezrit.or!_.l, adminis-

tration are for Federal .appropri_.tions for le:isla.tures , but we
, shou--Id n-----6t-beSlaves io precedents that are not helpful.

! ......I am sure that there will be m,-',nyredrafts of this bill before it

•- _oes to the Congress; and..,quite Doss_-lS_.,_ii_h Co_,_missioner Noi_,'ocd

. will be sending a'long some _on.-n.er_s of his own as soon as he returns
from the Maysha!! IG!a.n_ds ne._t v:eek, particulai-ly if he _ishes to

=i:._ .i take any exceptions to the n_s.

• . :.

- _ Again, let me say that I thief. _l_s is a splendid bill and I know
.i-[ • that the HiGh Com_issioner_cnernl_endorses it. With or without

! the considerations set ou%/above,----itX_o_:Id _vell be a vehicle to .
pe_ait real advancement o6t here in every respcct.

/
: Sinccrely yours,

• "i " "- " ' ,.,_, -..
•. . ._. _ _'_ D_[,'v'_ _ } _ - .-_"___ ..

, ......... ,,.a.l_an

._ Actino _ liizh Comaissioner

i ) i ", _. ,._, ,_. ........ _:. ..._. :. , "_" ':,',:,. :F : -
/




